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THE BIRD-OF BATTLE.
[Doling the fierce cannOnading, 'Nickajack ; a.

small bird came and perched upon...this- shoulder :of,
an artilleryman—the man designated;, tire believe, aai
" No. 1," whose dray it is lo turn down-the" cluirge"
after the ammunition inititin the on.. 'lto piece:
was a Napoleon,, which wakes a..vcry.tota rePtWt:—'The bird, as we have Slated, perched:ltself:on this'
Man's shoulder, imdeould.notbcdriven froththe Po-
sition by theviolent motions of the gunner. When
the piece was dischqd.the poor little thing would
run its beak anti h up under the titan's hair at.theback of the neck, anti when thereport dicd,away:'would theme its plate upon his shoulder, .CaPtidn,Babbitt took the bird in Ms band, bat when here-leased his grasp it immediately resumed Its place
on theshotdder of the, smokethenvimmed. gunner.
Tbeecene wad witnessed byßegis' number of 'olli•
secs and men.. It may be a subject- of cerionit in
spiry, what Instinct led !this bird to thus place itself.'Possibly frightened at the vloleritcommotion hauled:
by the battle, .and .not 'knowing how.to escape or,
'where to go, some Instinct, led it to throw Itsetroa:this gamier as a protector.' But, Whatever' the'-muse, the incidentwasa most beautiful and.• pints
trig one to sill who ,witnessed it.—Neta
diana).Zalger.) ,! ! -

• !Upon the kennel's shoulder,
•(Union gunner, Number.one,

None deadlier nonebold.er,) ,
Burned thered beams:of. the sun., -

Down breast, and back, and armanfmight,'
Rolled thesweat of desperate strength '

And a ticrynsiat, and a lurid light,
Shoneround his straining length.

Thecannon, thunder-throated, •
Theswift and swooping

Laughed miirdetiugly, and gloated'. •
O'er the work they did so well,

And manya limbless trunk they burled
O'er many a bloody tnick,

Before our Flag itsfolds unfurled
From the, height., of Nickajacki

.

Whilst round that. gunner's shoulder
The deadly firebolts 'whirred,

There, seen.by many a soldier,
Lite fatty little bird. . •

Its wings against its panting breast ' •
It flapped, with terrorsmote, ;

And Its golden songs were all at testIn its soft scarlet throat.
its wines like ItWilets trembled,

A little llying,flower.
That tiny bird resembled, ' "

Borne ruddy. from its bower—
As though a flower had felt what fright t

Could mean, that all lifethrough
Susi only fed upon • • , : •
. And only drunk the dew.
Perhaps, as thus it nestled .. . -

Round the gunner's sturdy -neck; ,
Whilst at his post he wrestled

And held thefoe in check,
Could it have pot its-thoughtsinwords,f
It would have said,'" Not long

Ago theair was fall ofbirds
And the birds were full oescing."

And when, with each fresh thunder,
Sore hurt with new despair,

It hid its small self under
The gunner's tangled hair.

Quick memories of thesummers dead,
Birdlike through its bosom flew—

Of dainty flowers, whose lips, blood-red,
Sucked the silver.hiairtcd dew.

Sweet psalmist cifthe summer,
So sweet—so incest and small I

To thee, as a new-comer,
And gentlest guest of all,

~."Soft should the soft winds sigh that pet
The flowers that near thee groW.,

And the sunlight's kiss drop delicate
As a MentibPflake of snow.

Loud, loud will be thy trilling,
When dumb the cannon's mouth,

Sweet silence oncemore tilling
The summers at the South,

The psople.'s pulse, the nation's heart
Their irightfurthrobsshall cease,

And a quiet smile shall lightly part
The petfect lips ofpcaea.

Oh ! the hearts of men that tremble,
And pine for Singnefal peace,

That frantic bird resemble!
God I on the conflict cease,

Grant that each heart yet beating frog
For the Right against the Wrong,

May Itsown Bird of Battle be,
And sing the perfect song. A. E. L.

poolaitinix:4l):BAtiftilit)o.lol

BY A3R BASDOLPIL
" Reeky I are you in earnest ?"
" Why not, mamma? Don't you 'see! it's a self-

evident fact that money must be obtained In one
way or another, unless we prefer starvingto death ;

an alternative which 1, for one, don'trelLht"
Becky 'Martel tied the Stalker bonnet resolutely

over silky brown curls which would have driten a
Broadway hairdresser frantic with envy; 'and drew
back tha curtain of the kitchen window, admitting
a flood ofbright May sunshine over the well scoured
boards

Well, after ail, there may be as much romance in
a kitchen as in a boudoir. Don't you believe It?
Then f wish you could have seen the bunch of pur-
ple lilac plumes in the pitcher on the table, and
the curly white hyacinths In the window, and the
tin tea kettle prOsing on,,the stove, and the glowing
scarlet papers that hung:above the chimney, and
shove all, Becky berselt in "madder red" calico that
fitted as prettilyas if it had been the royal purple
velvet that Mrs. Lincoln wears on Reception Days.
As for jewels, she had nut one-what need of jewels
when her hazel eyes were all lu.tioct with diamond
light and her cheeks like blush roses against white
velvettand her pretty. mouth touched wiLla a vivid
crimsea such as you see where the ripe peach is
cleft away tram its stone.

Bo Becky Martel stood looking out on the little
garden border where Mar-pinks crowded the shrihk---
leg violets out into thP path, and sliver.grecn
soathernwood shoot: Its bead soleninly at the var-
nished gold oftoashighurtereaps—bueshe did not
see the bright allow ,ofFpring tdowinta.

hire. Martel goaahed dolorously us abs surveyed
the stocking she was darning

"I riev,T II:lot:gilt a daughter of mine would be
reduced so low."

•"As what; mamma?"sni&Becky, turning ironed
quieklY.

"As to work fora living."
"Is that alit" laughed Becky, soddenly, kneeling

down so as to bring her cheek close lumina the old
lady's car border. • dly gracious, mamma, whet d.
yousuppose,my hands were given to mo for! Now,
if I was a :romantic. damsel,. I should shed a few
tears and take to poetryand the guitar, and see
you sutTer and consider myself genemily in the
lightof a victim! But I'm not!" pursued Becks,
setting-her little white teeth close together; "and
so I tun going up to Mildest' to try lunl get a situa-
tion them." .

" seamstress! or as companion to the house-
.

keeper?"
"?Neither," said Becky; composedly - "as nymph

of tip. kitchen and Isdy-plataident of the plea and
pastry I NOV, mamma. tlon't pray, look so horrided !

di: &Alan, a month is ciulte a sins, and .1 tell you
we must have money!";

Martel ,did not answer, taking refuge In a
dtscottsoiate eeties of aigh., and Beckyput the stray
curl hack tinder the ehaker, and walked away tip
the co.m.try rOd, to where thi walls of Minden!'
gleamed whitely through the evergreen upon the
hill side.

The superb Bourbon roses, bung In crimson drape.
ry over the tetraceiu hont—the honeyeueklbe were
alt olive with alurmuling bees, and the eloevaliaren
erase before the portico wag sprinkled with rt-show-
er of Golden dindelionbioettome, as Becky's maddPr-
red dress beveled „Patty iaiVer them and her .elanle
fompressed down their be htblinks.- -. I0 Wiry, licety Mart.l, le Thatyou?" .

Idles stusetiels Brown, t e housekeepers &sigh-
ter, sat in the curtained tau -window readingayet-for-cove/abook, in a cunt di'lliabllleolblue
muslin and flattering sun : ribbons—a pale youhglady with. light eyelashes and reddish brown hair

1.4.
whom youwould harepro bounced "ratherpretty';
In virtue ofher blue eyes rid wax-like compleilon.

.!.good morning,.AnuAs 19-421 your mother In?"
"Mumma ?. Yee, kbellevk so, lihe la-up writeLay-.

lag out the summercurtalibb. Did you wish_ to see
" Yee," said Becky. "L understand the kitchenmaid's eittletWn lava'mut•' ?' '
'' it le." drawled Itllse,Anastuals-:. "Can -you re-

commend arm eaitable.weonioluar • %. .o t v.lerecommend myselit" .1." Youraelfl" . . ,
Becky Auld laughed at ides Brown's look of i 115...

... Wby not? lam pow end must dosoruetking,h"Bat -1: ttrought .alre.&fermi hadshares InsomeCorapany.or,other that hindered you independent?"
.- -':theCompany bus nnfortituately palted.'.,

'!,Oh V' said Anastasia: "But -Becky, you are aladr—or laave,Weetthroughtupaxone." .-

_,

",Well..,emlnot 1.be A ladY.stlll,cr9 though, ifshoulte.W. kitehatt?".' , -•. ...:. ,-
--

..

Au 41, shrugged her ahotdder: '• ' -.: :: •

thI,.:t tytlon'tyon .teach;Or',skein seising, oiionie.:
`- Beti tyir IdtherBp; She did'imilikap4apcates pi

`I. 4041 - teactik tcomacr9o4ilstitat.iabool Ilia;
....

readyjakeri; tdon'tsew because no One In this vi-
cinity lies any sewing to give me. Now will you al-
low me to pass ?"

Miss Anc.,atasla drewback, and Becky Martel went
up eclair tO.the honeatertea room with the dignity

, ore .young,nueen.
Mrs.Brown leimiely polished her spectacles on the

'end -of,,heV, apron as she listened toBeeky's atate-
Orinatet her'erraud... . . . . .
• • "Do trill" said Nina. Brown..- " Tti think of your
going out fie kitchen g.al. Why, your hands are as
white as our Braila'a. It's a comedown In the world,
slut It—and Widow Martel has- always held her
head so high. Dear nr—a kitchen gal !"

" Where is the hareLlr said Becky composedly.
"I have yet I.oleartr tlntetbere is any disgrace In
earning an honest livelihood in whatsoever manner
may Seem Wit."

' Of course—nfcourse," said Mrs. Brown. "But
Stasis never washed a dinh orboned a pocket hand-
kerchief In her life—elle thinks it kind 'o low work
—find then Stashes nir literary. However, I don't
_known Ihave any objections—what can you do?"

-And Begky went throng a list of her domestic at.
coinplishtnents as ealmly-as a fashionably educated
younglady enumerates the conquests she has made
or the number of parties abet has attended during the
year. Mrs Brown-nodded her head thoughtfully at
each one, and Miss Anastasia, who bad sauntered np
stairs. tossed herribbons rather scornfully.

" Well I guessyou maycome," said Mrs. Brown.
"What do you say Stasis r'

"Really, said Miss Anastasia, "It cannot be of
much consequence to m. who you employ as kitch-
en maid. : Only,-Beaky Martel—"

1.
" Weli.ll
"I 'pre er that in speaking to me you would say

Hiss Ana teals, or 31;4. Brown, henceforth. Oar
altered po Mon, you know— '

"Certainly," said Becky, trying hard not to latch
—an effort that dotted herpreft?.e.heek with dimples
irrepressible. " lii remember, Miss Anastasia! '

"-Of enurse there will be very little Intercourse
between us," went on Anastasia, not quite certain
whether Reeky Martel seas laughing at her, hut feel-
inga little entharrasseil, nevertheless. "You know
Weare minted to the Smiths of Milideau---"

• "dallander Smith's uncle's step mother was my
brother's second cousin!" Interrupted Mrs.
Brown, complacently.

• "Never mind that, mamma." said Miss Anastasia,
rather tartly. " I dare say, Rebecca, yon will dad
Desire.Pcabody a very pleasant companion—she is
chambermaid, you know; and I hope you will not
get discontented with your station."

"I shall endeavor to preserve a spirit nr resigna-
tion," said BecWdryly.

Miss Anastasia was a little puzzled at the new
kitchen-mold's perfect - self-possession, and went
dowir stairs -to resume-the perusal of the yellow-
Covered pamphlet, not exactly salsas:l with the ef-
fect produced by her lofty speeches.

Mr. Caßander Smithwas packing his trunks to
leave the city. .

,Att occupation. which 111e. Callender Smith par-
ticrilmqv detested--and so he had given himself a
recess for the purpose ofsmoking is cigar

Ile was udark, handsome young man, with bright
arch eyes find very black hair—an off hand, gipaey
style 'of good looks that corres.ponded with the
crimson dressing gown he wore to a charm. And
withal there was a frank light under the jetty lashes,
and a trunkAnaltearound the month that make peo-
ple like'Ciallentler Smith whether they would or no.
"I don't see," solileanized Mr.Smith, " how these

things amecur going into my trunks. It's like the
story in theArabian Nights—the boots ham. swelled
to twice heir size since they came ord. If I cram
them in, any how, sod jump on them for the sake of
hompartuess, ' it's bad for the cologne bottles and
fancy inkstands; if l pack them loose, I'd like to
know ho,.!tliPeern pair of boots and a dressing-case
are going'into one valise? Who's that? Come Jet'.
ferscrn-.1 rant ask you to take a chair, because, you
see, they are all toll ; but I shall he very happy if
you will Ike the Mi. ofa trunk or a coalseuttt.."

Carl! Jclls•rvon advanced dinzerly into the room,
carefully aeolditig the many taus and pitfalls that
strewed the floor, and sat down on an empty hat-
box.

. "Packing up, eh? Meru are you goiog,r ,
"Home
" nd .here is tbst
"A plat• c.tled Millclean, in the thriving State of

Connecticut."
" May I ask thecause of this sudden moosP"
"Of course. 1 found tnyttef getting dispirited

and .headaeby, andgenerally disgusted with city life.
Beside., I've a lively desire to see what a dandelion
is like. and to Inhalean atmosphere not impregnated
with g=o.., frangipauni and bad cigars."

A tolerably good army of reasons. Well, what
sort ofa place la lUldcan Y"

know."
"lon don't know ? Strangest of all the Smiths,

what does this mean ? Are yua talking in riddles Y"
"Not a bit of it. I never was there. The place

belonged Ulan uncle of mine—by the way, his name
was John—who was co kind as to will It tp me in
theabsence ofother heirs. It's a fine old house,
they tell me; the houVekesper manages things very
nicely, and I am just going down to survey the do-
maine for a week or two. Iwish you'd go with ins "

"I coat& not possibly. Callender You see—Hal-
lo! where are em I going u, r'

"Only through the lid of my hat-box. Take care
—there goes my dressing-cast In your blind strag-
gles; Neter mlnd,,J here no Mirth done."

"I'm sorry—upon myword I am I" ejaculated the
penitent Curil, rubbing Lis dhows and surveying
the chaos around him with a ludicrously distressed
face. " Don't mute, Callander—l'll pick up the
things in halfa socond; served me right fatiseing
such a blundering blockhead! Here you are—pomade
bottles, penknife, razor case, heir brushes, and what
do eon tab this old fellow S"-

. ,

C dlauder Smith turned tile head leisurely round;
the color deepened oullenly on tile dark eheeka as
he natv Caul Jana-sou holding up a email pink
glove_

"Where did you get that ?" he demanded, quickly
exteulug Lin hand for It.

" Well, directly from the floor—indirectly, I sup-

-01
posta,.. iL I,IIIIU Iron tub little Ivory box, whose cover,
I reg t@t, to nay, is ttroken. The Idea of a ledy'a glove
prtsery .4i no tenderly in Caltander Smith's dreg:dug.
ewe! 11,iv a discovery worth making. Number
sii—.l.leAriust have a pretty hand ~,,

-,(iive- it to me, Carn—atruce to yob!' nonsense!"
"Then it Isn't all asbestos, as people generally

Vxin).'!"
, ••• What isn't."

"yonr Dart; Were is a soft spot about It some
Where Y'

"Cara Jefferson, p youdon't give me that glove,
I'll—"

"Do somethlinz d..tsperate, I suppose. Well, here's
the little article.-Now. whose to It, Callender, honor
brimh. f Kane Morrlson'air"

"That titth fluesf No, I should think not"
" D.ra Cat.serly'sr
" Nor yet Dora's." .
" whose then'?"
" Noone yon ever aaw, Carle—and, what's -worse,

Pm very much afraid I shall n"ver sea her again."
"Thtui sia did make an imprention
"do much ofan Enprecslon, Carll," said the young

wan speaking gravely now, " that although L met
her bat s' few times at fmratoga, I remember her
ever since as the only woman Iseriously admired or
earnestly desired to make my wife "

,4 Why don't yo" marry her then
"I would if I knew where elm was, and whether

she would have me."
"Look furher—ask her." -

"That's easter eaid than doge," sighed Callander.
bave looked, but in coin. Perhaps fate may

bring ns together one of tilt:se days; until then this
tinyset-nteti glove b. ,. the only link between ua."

Sentimental, very Jefferson shakin2 his
head sotourdy. "i'ta druid you are pretty lee gone,
my poor fellow! It looks had!"

C.11,/r,der Smith did not teply. lie lihted anoth•
er cigar, and looked putitiveiy Sta curing wreaths,
as if the briettest past were interwoven In those
taint blue mists. .

"Zebtre,s
The rioor opened, and the kitchen maid presented

&melt to answer to the horowketocea abrupt call,
with a blue checked apron tied about her trim waist,
and the skews r&kd above a pair ofarin.k white as
'.atln, and ilertently rounded.

"Yibilt Mrs. Brown."
"Yon are Care the fowl Will b 2 nicely roasted for

(tuner:"
"Quite sure."

And the creams willbe properly flavored?"
• "Certainly—l saw to tbem myself"
"I wouldn't bare snytbimg happen wrrnm In ten

dollars," said Alen •BrOwn, solemnly. "You tee (Vs
.Air. Saab'sfirst visit here, and an ninth depends on
first hopmelons. 0, by the way, doyou know It
Da Irehas 'lroned Miss Anastasia 's white muslin?"

" /&its her earn It, up Calm."
"0, very well. You sei•, Becky." said Mrs. Brown,

growing entnadential, "Mr. Stahl and•Statia are
port -related—my brother'S-second wife's cousin
trim his uncle's stepmother—and if he shoufd take a
fancy to her! It's justlike what'salways happening
in not els. and the child could hardly sleep lastnight,
thinking what oufght happen,'"

Becky smiled a little, wishing in her secret heart
that :dr. Smith'ssojourn was over. What- was he
to tier, this unknown employer, any more than nine
hnedred and hiectpuine thousand other Smiths
roaming at large. 8o ate took a little basket on her
num, weal, etuln awayOwn the shaded garden paths
-touather luscious rr.d ruspbertles for the manufacture
of a nee or tertleta that were to crown the banquet
nal attenwen.

sory-pretty plcturo made, most weft:,
Extol:Ay, tT suutrie taltetthrough a tremulouscanopy of salt 'imen • teuves upon the dlsonatred
al*, curls, andtonclkinr,het tokforelicsd with tiny
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TOOLcomEn, cloth throes.and Ilanolletnrcr, at the oldeland known WIT% Oerdlogc Idathlth. Tema =deklrmi eolvn the wotk t.broovi,
J. sop. Mar b th.

Da. G. 2.131131091C,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. MONTROSE. Pa., PEW -tat.Fo•rf,:;„ =en GPReeMe the lisrinuactes Wax. Beazilat,

Meatrose.,,FebreeryMl2.l643.-Iyy

CRANDA4,I4
.1111ractriPAOTURER 'of lanenArbteir, ti'doLtabtels...lThest. ,

beat, Olock-reobt, ,41. t. Wo 4-turtalAatone to Atter. sodtbemetttnonmsntr. ttrutu tempand Wheel Facto:VA Slme'Fannin,80l Atm up stain. •Yangna*. Jannarytati, 192:tatt

R BENTLEY. JR, NOTARY PUBLIC,
NEOZIPTHOEVIII. P.A.,

aKEs Aokilowlediroomo or pooh, ',forum,* Ate.,formyTtethe In the tinned States. Pension %Withers and Pay eel.-tienciet tetholcleniged benne hithetonotrequire thecertificate of thaClete ofthe Cow% elontnete, Jan. 2, than .—tf,

CHARLES HOLES,
UrSALES IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWEENYDewleen done esusua.on short noUc pad teasonsble tamsStop on east side Public Arum In F. B. Chenille'Anne.Montmse. PA.. Nov. 7.1%.1.

DR. E. L. DANDRICK,
L)PTSICIANsadI3I7RGILDI9. l.lnlty =Ora ble Writselonstherricesto the citizens of Frltnensilleand victhlty: tth.In the race of Dr. Leer. Boards nt J. lictsfonrs.Fthrthretha. July37,1864.41

w: SMITH,
A noaszyAkio mamma AT LAWand Licensed Mahn101. Agent Office OM Les's Drumriere.nusaublans Depot Jammers Z. WM

•
• EL BURRITT,

DMLLE& WM:plasm] Fancy Dry Era.C-oz ,lntlarda--te,stgels7sgr,th=jatia.6 54 2.`"6 "4 "a"' /14 "

Pravlziocus."..ilfani.Pa, ,A7ril 11, /8.64.-11

H. SAYRE & BROTHERS,
IIkreNUTACTITHES2I of 11111 Cas•JusiCastinsui of all MaiStoma, dSheet Iron ware, cultural lacylezaer.ta.
pd Dealers ln Drend

Goods,(troecalea, Or ery, &c.
}Smartie,Ps., FeblularY U..19f4.

BILLINGS STROUD,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT. Once In Lath,

holland, metend of flick Work. .in w okerhee.new at the °Mervin hetransuded by C. L. &nemMontrose flebetutry 11304.—tt

J. D. VAIL, ?L D.,
fIOIIILOPITHIO PEM311.118.31„ ban permanently hand

Mandl In Montrone, Pc. .Here he ,6 111 promptly P.Uleod to
all calls in his profeerdon which he maybe &Tore& Officeand Berfilletute Wenof the Conn now. near BentleyMonlayse, Feboary 1,1861-Oct.2Y.1861.

A. 0. WARREN,
A'MOMS= ATLAW. BOUNTY. BACK PAT and PIM

,BION CLAIM ACIZNT. All Penal= CWT. canfallypre
wed. OfEce inroam formerly occupied by Dr. ValL MW. IL
Boyd.buildton. below Smrle's Hotel.

Ito otrolo. Ps— Feb.!.1864.-febl7yllBBB.

EL B. ROBERTSON, •

31 UYACTIIIII3I of ROOTS SI-I.oMSltile.01.1.1-„o 01;rge!, Ilicutraft,
montroao, Ziamaz) 5, 1.854.41

CHARLES MORRIS,
EASHIOICABLIC BAEJ3Er, and Rada DRESSER, over F.

It. Weettektihan &ere, Montrrae. Hal, Outtina, nhempookee,
Nina.and Waskez Coloringdone In the BEII STYLE. La.

dies'o ßea Droned In the=atAPPRZVED FASIiION.
ntrixes, Sept.M. 1863.-i!

LEWIS KIRBY t E. BACON,
KEP constantly on hand a f¢ll spoors, of every varlet? rd

end CONFECTIONERIES. By strict elk,
km to touthienao dnth:tenth dell,the, hopeto omit the Mx.]

pat.-euageof the public. AaDYSTER sad EATING S &LOON Is
it:sir-401W the Grocici. where bivalves In season. are =voila ea
err style that the testes ofthe publicdelcsad:,llemetubert:.episte,
the old'MottGrocery stand, en Mote Stmt.below the PasteMos.
Ifdo tnee. Nov. 17.1843.—d0ch17.63.-tt

DR. CALVIN C. HALSEY,
PHYSICIAN AND stTIiGEON, AND EXAMINING SUE.

0EON for PENSIONERS . Offico over tbostato of J.Lyonsson, Prrblir Avert.% Bowes etMr. MlElidgia.
Mout.n Otrober. iSa-tf

D. A. BALDWIN,
TTOBBIT AS LAW. andPeruke. Bomtj. an 4 Beck PalCA. Una, Grua Bend, Elneictbanna County. Pa.

Great 3encl.August.lolIPet—ly

BOYD & WEBSTER,
UCALMS In Stoma, Stone Plpe, Tto,'Copper, sad Rows

lron Ware; also. Windom flesh, Panel Mora. Windom
Bllmds, Lath, Me Lumber, and all hinds of Bolldlng Mater:sin
nu ',hop myth of dearle's Hotel. and taarpdeder Shop near Um
Setnoiles Mouth.

Hoarsen... Ya» :arsmory 1, tital-tf

Da,--408*W. COBB,
PHYSICIAN and ISUEGEO.Vmp, octtally tenders ids serchns
I. to ins citizens of Ssequel:minaCounty. "laving had shoal 6
yearsexperience in the United States A.rinv. as tinreeou.especlal

t.
attelation Irt.ll betteetto hITIMIIvei. OPE:CATIONS.

Beal-dance on Maple Street. East ofJ. h. Tarhell'sHotel
&imams ,-Snot. County. Pa.. Jew .12.1853....1f

Da. WILLIAM W. smrrEt,
ifl%*Yil,-72eri T6'.7. thtv,..r."'

Pe performed be 111 aroma I. :•Wd mylpti :ful
warraat.a. Remember. office formalp of'll.&Pleb & Sou.

I.foo100e 4 Jboubry 1. 1264.—tf

E. J. ROGERS,
ikrALICI7FACITURZB of ail floadripttons oriVAG-
Itg. ONO, CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS, &o. Ia thegM,.best:style ofWwklnsostap and of the beet materials.
at the volt !mown stand of E. R. LuGER.S. a few rods wed
of SearWs Hotel In Aleatroge. where be atil be nappy to re.
eetve the calls ofall who want anything In his Jim.

Si once05e.,1 une 1.1863.—U

BA.LDWIN & ALLEN,
gia.„6llB In FLOUR, Salt, Pork, Flan, Lard. Grata, Feed

1./ Candles, Clover and Timothy deed. Also GII(ICIORIES
.vahan Sanara. rdolanes, Syrup% Tea and Codes. Wad aide d
Public Avenue, one door below J. Etheridge.

!Smarm., January 1, 1864.-1(

DA. G. W. BEACH,
PHYSICIAN AND .4IIIIGEON. kartun ParearatAY looter

Chased ea Brooklyn Center.Ps— tenders hi. professions] set
00, to toe citizens of SusquehannaCounts, on

ate Of the times. Occupies the eflrim of the lute Dr. B. Ultharsi
roc. sod boards at Mrs. liunardsun's.Brookins Ouster.Pa_ J mat I. 1.555•17

P. B. WEEKS,
aACTIOAL BOOT AND SNOB BiLltalsot Dealer to&11,Boots, Shwa,Lta:hor,andMoe[Wang. Itepalsiag den,with neatnessand dispatch. Two doors above !Searles HOteL

liortrote, Tummy 1, 1E54.-11

.TOSEPII RICE,
Ifs PRTA CELTRER and DEALER In CP AIR+,Beastradl,

Cabinet Wan. blur', four =.llc. witot Pew Milfordborough
"Any Milford, Cletoberl,lB62.4f

Dim. PATRICK & GARDNER,
011 V ANS el'iD SUROEORSOri 11 attend talthfallyzao

PuuctaaLly toallbatnesatlnat may be et- Ann-Lod to theft oar,-.
,d,menennnte with thenimea. "Dbienata and deformltler

Of the EYE.durgicalow:rations. and all Saroc2l.Dke.a.ler
r,arly,tendedto. Office trror WobVlStort. Office hour,from ba.

at. to o p. m. S. PATILICE„
liuntroce,Jarroarvl.l.9[4—tt E.L.

WM & WM. H. JESSUP,
A TTOIitATIS AT LAW, idoctrcee. Pa. Practice InBeteg.,
let balms. pru4fe d, Wayne, Wyomingand Lucerne

Montrone. Pc. /accent lit,

ALBERT CHAMBERLIN,
n%TRIM ATTORNEY AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.-

001ce over (to Store formerly occupied by Past Brothers.
llocticee. FA-Jammu 1. 1800.

J. LYONS Ez SON,
nua.sas iTT DRY GOODS. Gres,"lcs.Csoekosp.l4.l,2were11 Ilemosze. Hooks, kfelodeons, sod or hisGs of Mlle]

sal Instruments. kihEst Musts, to. Also carry oo the Book BMtee huskaeto In all Its branches. I.Montrose, JektinnrY LOSS. T. s.. LION&

ABEL TURRELL,
nEeLEE LR DRUGS, VEDIC:MKS,Petax, OS& Dyestuff's, IT4raialate, Window II

Groceries Crockery.alaseart. Wall-Paper, Joe. t
el-r, fancy Gooae~ l'Arrusken• 50r1...,-.4llnstrumectx,
fcrba.r.r.e. Brurkee, &a..—craLAge-crfor cII of the Wnat ptar Patera Medicine.. Moans% Isnuary 1, L

O. 0. Font)if A m,
11.1igr'N.IiirgrgB7, SHOES Ziorgrg:2order. Pun rewlting mmtly. Work auraeOrb. prom:toed. Mmaro.r., Ant' 1561.-tf

CIIMtLES N. STODDARD,
ri6.Ii.LES to BOOTS & !MOM I".4th,r and gin,/1-)!.,!!.1.8._0D1,Main it. third door kW,/ titAtie), INC!, ftto order,and done neatly'.

B. IL LYONS dr, CO.,
DSALMIS tuDItY coop*ottocltat BOMB.Ladles' Ushers, Ca rtes. Oh Cloths, WWI ur..d Window 1...per. ?slots. CIIs, Ac. Store on the ese.„ aide Ifk`gtala Amx.a. 1. LT0318.• •

•
• it. V. La -care.

kt mime. Januaryx, -
.

READ, WATROUS, ft FOSTER, -
DEALEEs 1,1 DRY'')ODS.. Drwes. Meeldnea. Pelnte,;(llleGrow-M illedwant. Jmetery. Iron. (Mocks, {Vetelles, Jeweirr, ellver Spoons. Perfumery. ace., Brick Istoct. IJOntrose•ea. alum " s. Wenn= Irstr.ll3Me37.Montrose. Jeremy 1. UGC

"Freadom and Right against Slave4i and Wrong."

111ONTROSE, SUSQ. CO., PA., TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1865..
shafts of gold, while the flush of heat .ort herielfeek,
and the little month redder than the reddest' cherry
on the old 'tree overhead where simply bewitchingl
Perhaps the brown wingedrobin In the, hedge and
the great purple -hod maroon' butterflies stringing
amongthe rose thictrets thought .so, ;tor-they were
berodly companions until— • ,

Ye fated what a frightened bit ofd shrleldt was,
as-Becky Martel dropped • her basket•,orerimson
fruit among thebushes.

. "I beg yourpardon, really," exclaimed the emL
b.armssed young man who bad swang;himaalt
ly over the hedge, "bat I fancied this' the
shortest way to the house. did notknow=—" •

lie.,:stopptal all of a audden_ntellooked:'at her
with Sewildered eyes.

'Miss Martel!" -
"Mr. Smith!"
"What does this mean—how does it happen—l

should say, how came you bozo?" -•
•- • •

"I might ask' the mime question ofyour.said
Becky, with all thereal dignity that never deserted
that littio kitchen maid.
MElfaNiMalia=il

'Becky colored to the very roots ofher flossy emit
—she was jest beginning to realize matters. But
she was regal stilt, with the empty basket on bar
arm and her heart itrobbing viblently behind the
waist 01 herblue ebeeked apron.. _

" I do live here, Mr. Smith—although I nevus
dreamedthat you were the toaster of Miltdean."

"Live here Y Excuse tne, Miss Martel, IfPall to
eomprehend•you." '

" I fun kitchen maid at the Dean," said Beer,more like a quepnithan she had ever spoken in
life , •

"Kitchen maid! Miss Martel! Will yoube so
kind as to explain yourself?'

Certainly, sir. lam poor—it became necessary{
to earn my livlne, and this was the only path that
seemed' open to me. Do not for a moment suppose
that Iate ashamed of the position, involving as it
does, honest labor, for I am not!"NO--She was not—and CallenderSmith retpected
her moreat that moment than he had ever done in
the crowd and glitter of the Saratoga ball-ro.An.

" Mira Martel," said he quietly taking her:. berry-
stained hand In his, I have something to euglo you
—something that I have wadded to say ever since
the morning when you vanished away from &tato.
ga: no one knew how or whither."

What is it?"
What Is it! Ask the brown robins that flutter

around the two young heads—ask the great purple
butterfly that hung In the air like a floating flower
—ask the sunshine that streams In amberrain about
their feet. for we shall not tell. All we mean to
diseloso is that Mr. Smith walked up to the house,
In full view of the astonished housekeeper and Miss
Anastasia, with the kitchen meld leaning 'on his
arm

" Well, upon my word!" ejaculated Mrs. Brown.
"Did you ever!" panted Miee Anastasia.
"I beg your pardon, Mr. Smith." said the house,-

keeper, advancing out on the terrace to tOttet her
new master, "but perhaps yon are not aware that
that forward minx is nothing but our kitchen rail"

"You are mistaken, Mrs. Brown," said Callender
Smith quietly. "She is my betrothed wife—you
may regulate your conduct accordingly."

Mrs. Brown staggered backa pacn-or two. Miss
Anastasia, more susceptible, fainted on 'the &du in
the bay window, to the great "rumpling 'arid other
detriment of tier ;whitemuslin dress. • '

Not until the day they were married did Callender
Smith show Becky Martel the little rosetirded glove:

" You see how long I have loved you;' hesaid

ONE BRICK Wnorco..LNot long ago some work-
men were engaged in buildinga largebrick tower,
which was to be carried up very high. The master
builder was very particular in charging ht—A masons
to lay every brick with the greatest care, especially
in the that courses, or rows,- which had to bear the
weight of all the rest of the building. However,
one of the workmen did not mind what had-been
told him. In layinga connr 'he very carelessly left
one of the bricksa little crooked, out of line; or,
ss the masons call it, "not .rumb." " Well," you
may say, "It was only one slegle.brick in a great
riibi Of them. What cilliorence does It make if that
was cot exactly straight?" You will see directly.
The work went on. Nobody noticed that there
was one brick wrong. But as each new course of
brick was kept in a Ilnewith those already laid, the
tower was not put up exactly straight, andthe high-
er they built It the more Insecureit became. One
day, when the tower had been carded up about arty
feet a tremendous crash was heard. The building
bad fallen to the ground, burying the workmen In
the ruins. All the previous work was lost, and the
materials were wasted; and worse than thhirvalurs-
bie lives were isacriileed--and all becausie one brick
had bent laid wrong at the start. The workman wpo
carelessly laid that brick wrong, little thought what
a dangerous thing he was doing, and what terrible
harm would result from his neglect.

My dear young friend, you arenow building up
yourcharacter. Inthe habits you now form youare
laying thefoundation of that character. 0130 bad
habit, tine hriek laid wrong now, may rain your
character by and by. Remember whatyouaredolug.
nod see that every brick is kept straight.—Rer. Z
Neuton, D. D.

Caimonvia.—Tbe Historical Nfaguzine for Octo-
ber eoutalos interesting speculations on the ety-
mology of the word "California," by :Edward E.
Halo, whose singular decision is worth quoting:

"It is in the worthless romance of the, "Bergin
ofEsplandian," the sou of Ainadis of Gaul--as book
lone since deservedly forgotten—that there bi to be
found, I believe, the source from which the adven-
turers transferred thename `California" to the new
region of their discovery.

"Towards the close of the Crusades the Carlotu3
Christifb knights assembled to defend the Emperor
of the Greeks and the city ofConstantinople against
the attacks of the Turks and the Infidels. On this
occasion. In a romance pnnllsbed first In 1510—
twenty-live years before Cortex discovered the
American California—the name appears with preciae•
ly our spelling, In the followingp.suce:

"Sovn.s. eh In—' Know 'hat, on the right
hand of the Indies, there is an [staled called Califon
eta, very near to. the Terrestisl rafadise, which was
peopled with black women, without any. men
among them. because they were accustomed to live
after thefashion of Amazons. They were of strong
and hardened bodies, ofardent courageand of great
farce. The Island was the strongest in thtt,world
from its steep rocks and great cliffs. Their arms
were all of gold; and so were the caparisons of
wild b,-r uts which they rode, after Laving tamed
them : for in all the island there is no other metal.
They lived in caves very well worked out;, they had
many ships, in which they sailed to otherparts to
carry on their forays.

Lu this Island, called California, art many
griffins, on account of the great savageness of the
country, and the Immense quantity of wild garnet°
be found there.)'

"FROM GREENLAND'S ICY IfotocrAncs."—Tlis late
Dr. Kars, to a letter to Dr. Lowell Mason, gives
thefollowing inter-stinz, account of the origin of
the missibnary him of Bishop Heber, "From Green-
land's ley Mountains,". which is now mins the wide
world over:

"Heber, then rector of Redact, married the
daughter of Dean Shipley, rector or vicar of Werx-
Liam, In the North of Wales. On a certain Saturday
be came to the house of his father-In-law, who re-
sided at the rectory or vicarage, to reumbi-over
Sunday, and preach in lb° morning the first mention
oVer preached in that church, for the Church Mis-
sionary Society. As they sat conversing after din-
ner In the evening, the Dean eald to Ileber: Now,
as you are a poet, suppose you write a hymn (br the
service to-morrow morning.' Immediately be took

u, ink, and paper, and wrote that hymn which,
bad he written nothingelse, would have immortal-
ized Wm. Ile mad It to the Dean, and said: 'Will
that do?' ' Ay,' be replied; 'and hare,,lt
printed and distributed In the pewit, that the peo7
ple may sing It after thesermon, Set,' said
•to what tune will It go?' Ob, tie voided, 'itwill
goto "Twee when the seas were roaring.' And isa
be wrote to the corner at the tot/ of the 'Pak-es
'Twee when -the teas were roaring.' The hymn

was printed accordingly."—Ohriatten World,

PIPIT CENTS WORTH ov MSTIIISIONV.—A young
farmer, not overstocked with brains, uur over rich
in this world's goods, bud tome to than crisis in Me
when he was sure he 111t1.5t commence a:double exis-
tence, or "spite." Baylor made the necessary pre-
liminary .arrengements, luthe fib:flat-of a- rough.
board cabin, and a " Barlils who was willing," he
aovrowed a horse and wazen, and took ii,lbag ofcorn
to the mill and the expectant bride to the minAtcr's.
Thu corn being left to be ground, the twain aui'
wished to be madeone flesh waited on the mlnleter,-
and, explaining the necessities of the case,demanded
toknow, .4 What the swindle would be?"-Thu palm;
later replied that the fee was generally meantred by
ttiegenerosity of the gentleman, but that one dollar
was the smallest tam considered orthodox;.1 Tills
was beyond the pileofthe farmer, bet, nothing dis-
COurerd, he said; " Now arm here, old :tenor I 1
havoc t got bat fifty cents, and you- must...caarry us_
fig far asrb t will come to, and we'll come againfor
the., bah= ." The minister could not sestet the
entreaty,a d marriedthe parties toeffectually that'
they neverreturned for the 'other fir i- -cots wOll4,

. . ..,
..

. . ... -. .

`lgirArt ald geittlemsa of vast ells he
is glover eethdled that a ladynnderatsad9
leaffiestas it (knater own mouth.

MeabY andelfr lFOlatital lead a Meeting on

SAINT'S Erse, (with is In the
Stall uv Noo Gersy, ) Fed 23d, 185%.

Therale but a very few boo Dlmocratsieft. In this
sekshun uv Noo flossy, very few. The youngwises
her all enlisted and tiled Abßeholds, and the old
veins erapee& out with delirium tremens. The
whisky we nit now-a•days burns our coppers out(eerily.

A. few nv nal whose atumika is freely glass, met
hist biteto. abed ¢ teer or 2, over the fall us Charles-
too. Square, Potts, who her. bin the reglar Chair-
men fer this county, fer thirty years, tuk the cheer,
on bin own moshun, weepin perfoosely.

• ()bed Peesly,Who Is our ex.oftishoSecretary, bein
the only:wan in thia viniully whokin rite, took his
stet, Without-s motion, weepin perfoosely.
.. The mat uvtht awjence moored that they be vice.
presidence, wick wits carried, and they tuk their
iicets CZ sich, weeplo perfoosely I

Herea hitch okkurred—tbcre wee nobody left fee
commltty on nnolteshuns. 3uv the Vice•pruidence
promptly refined tali wee slektid ez such committy,when they (weepin perfooaly ) reported thefollerin,which the Sekretary hed prevously

Warms, Charleston, the noir plain on the contin•
unt, whenpure Dlmokrisy ahidid, hezfollerd Atian-
ty,and Stormer, and fallen in 2 the bands uv Ablishhireling, and— -

(Hero the Sckrutnrry paused that the flora mite be
SWept.)
• Whams, 'The prospek la lively for Richmond and
the rest or the Confedraey folerin soot, there 4 be it

thisolved, That we emfattleally and unreservedly
protest agin theferthur eolith:lot-ranee of thlionholy,
Unconstooshnel, utimittygatld and soolaile war.

Resolved. That we now tnanctene what we her al-
Inc assertid, 8 mll3 Etna or free white men can't be
subjnogatld at cony price.

Resolved, That we eonandulait our heroic breth-renpv the South, who is ntruglin for their rites, up-
on the successful evacuasbun ur Atlardy and Sayan
ner snd Charleston, hecea herin them Oasis less to
defehd they kin coucentralt aumwheres to better ad.
vantlge.

Resolved, that the slowness or England and
Fm ceat interferindeserts our reprebenalou, and of
they ;air ever gotta to dolt now'e the time.

Resolved, That them Dimokrats who let on they
feel cz good ez the Ahlialunsts do over these vietrys
is unworthy the name. We warn em that It mint no
yoosa„ The Ablislinists her enuff ntrate.onters or
ther ovrn to bold all the ortines, and that turniu into
war menat this late day Is rather 2 fishy to fool even
the blindest triem.

Resolved, That we domed the war in the bezicin ;
and that we, or Nco Gersy, dare it now, and will
80 eontlnyou to the end uv the chapter, bein con
servative dl: terribly sot In our way.

Resolved, Thatadlin ont 800,0011 fresh men to Fite
oar Oggsausted &ahem bretbrin is not only unshiv-
!lrons,but is takle a mean advantage ora noble pee-
pleand that we hereby demand in Linkin that be
revoke theorder.

liesolscA, Thatstitch nv us ce is drank] shel hey
the tidying° uv choosin whether they Will dye in
the t. own dore yards, or run to Canady. We on-
Itcaltatingly reecommend the latter coarse, providin
allna, they kin nit back afore the next cleashnn.

The resoluahons were., Iry coarse, adoptici—the
chedrutan, ez is thecustom here when bn wants res.
olntions paKt, only put in the affirmative aide AI
Mr *bleb I felt a call to speck, dr. I didso, remark-In

That, the loosnis with which leers wan Mushed,
ishitWdthat the hart uv the Democracy wuz tutetted,
that I wuz glad 2 sea em flow, becoz it showd how
coat a Avila egglatid atween the Dimocrusy North
& South. But ther woereely nocause ler teem.

The trlumfs the Ablihnists bed caned were no ad.
vantagis. Charleston bed fallen, It wuz troo. While
I regrettid the hard necei.ity, I .woe trooly glad nv
It. The reelina uv them peeplo bed bin hurt, no
dont. But what uv that? It wuz ceder to let go
LW Charleston than to hold on to IL They coooent
hold that city cony more than they cood Atlanty &
Saeanner, and thereforestrategy required ha surren-
der. Thegood uv the Confedrl4 required that they
should lease, and 0. my brethren, with wat alackri
ty.they oboyed the.call. They troy flud ne=ssaryto resine Richmond. Shel we tberL4 be kest down v
Not cony. I see Lee's stratljy. Re celkilates on
rgivin up all them towns. Grant and Sherman will
hey to leave a garrison In each ay cm., until titer ar-
mies is all divided up In 2 garrisons. Then cams the
krisis. Go takes them small garrisons, lat a time
& gobbles em. That's his ijee, 1 malk no clout
Let us, my brethren, keep a still wiper lip The
moor territory Sherman gits, the wus he is orL I
ware Impashently to beer uv his ma:cilium', feelinthht at last Lee will wait him;
I concltaid, leech' them in good Lumen Takin

advantki tiv thefeelin, I bartered Bum eight &Meta
or 12 nv cm, wleh with wat credit I her establi.lit
here will keen me tannin now time.

PETROLEUM V. NASIIT,
Lait Paster nu the Church IP' the Noo Digixusugzum

A YANKEE STRIKES On. to EITROPE.—The won-
ders of the Petroleum Oil discovery will never cease.Last year Colonel Gowan, of Boston, the gentleman
who had the contract for getting up the sunken
Russian shins in the harbor of Sabastapol, was
coming down from St. Yetembnrg through Georgia
and Circassis, when, In the neighborhood of the
Sea of Azof, ho stumbled upon some oil wells which
the natives were working in a very different way,
and which the Colonel bought. lie then came to
Paris and London, organized a company, sent out
men to work the wells, and ships to carry to Lon-
don and Liverpool the products, and they are now
paying handsome dividends. But what is more sur-
prising still, the Colonel, In returning lately from
the Black Sea to Paris, stopp•-d on the way at the
Island of Samos, on the caster. shore of the bledit-
eranian, where he found and bought another oil
well. What Is still more curious, this well wee silo.
ken of by Berodotua, the great Greek historic., 450
years before Christ, and from that day to this no
one has thought of turning to use this important
*discovery. Even the EngliSh traders of these later
days, who have control of the commerce of the
Wand, have blindly walked over this source of
wealth without perceiving It. Colonel Gowan has
bought fifteen acres of ground at the ordinary price
of lend on the Gland.

THE FIRST VERSE IN THE BIBLE.—TbIs simple
sentence denies Atheism—for It assumes the being
of God. It denies Polytheism, and among its vari-
ous forms, the doctrine of two eternal principles,
the one good and the other evil; font confesses
the one eternal Creator. It denies Materialism; for
tttsserts the creation of matter. It denies Pantile.
Is for It assumes the existence of God before all
things, and apart from them. It denim Fatalism ;

for it involves the freedom of Eternal Being. It us-
tomes the existence of God; for it is He Who In the
beginning creates. It assumes His eternity ; for He
Is before all things; and as nothing comas from
nothing, He Himself must have always been. It irn•
plies His omnipotence; for He creates the universe
of things. ft Implies his absolute freedom; for He
beginsa new enema of action. It implies His Infi-
nite wisdom ; for a kettear, an order of matter and
mind, can only come from a being ofabsolute Intel-
ligence. It implies Ills essential goodness ; for the
solo eternal, almighty, all wise, and all-sufficientBe-
ing, has no reason, no motive, and no capacity for
evil. It presumes him to be beyond all Walt of time
and place, n 5 He is before all time and place.Prof21(turhY•

Tit Sroson Bustlerss.—The sponge business bee
become a prominent department of industty in the
Bahama Islands. It la almost entirely the growth
of ,the lust twenty years, and nets annually about
s'o,ooo. The sponge is fished and raked from the
sandy bottom of the ocean at the depth of twenty,
forty. or Itbay feet. It belongs to a very low order
ofanimal life, organization hardly being detected.
When first taken from the water It is black, and be-
comes exceedingly offensive from decomposition.
It Isso poisoaons In this condition that it almost
blisters the flesh it happens to touch. The first
process is to bury it la the sand, where It remains
tor two or three weeks, in which time the gelatin.
ors, animal matter fa abst rbed and destroyed by the
insects that swarm In thesund. After being eleans•
ed it is.compressed and packed In bates Irk,, cotton.
The sponge has been applied to a variety of new
'Purposes, and within the past fen, years lane quadru-
pled In value.

ar The late king ofPrussia once scut to en aid.
decamp, Colonel Maluekowski, who was brace but
poor, a mall portfolio, bound like a book, in'which
were depoolted flee hundred crowns. Some time
aftefwardo ho met the officer, and said to him"all,

Iwell, how did you' like the new work which tient
your "Exetwilvely, elm," replied the colonel,
"I reed it with ouch tutereet that I expect the
second volume with iniroltience." The King smiled,
and when the officii.'sbirthday arrived, be prevented
idni With another portfolio, bimilar in every respect
to the first, but with these words engraved upon it:
"Thisbook is complete in two volumes."

Bad Faith dourErring Sisters.

."With mortar,, gam, and petard,
We tender Apo our-Beyaregard."

1865:
- Morrotelt ter mortar, Taixhan, and-Petard,

Wby don't they leave {heir Beauregard
Providmie Joux Bilows

firrimnallvaram—tlut olkaaof Um world.
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NUMBER 13.
A LETTER PROM 801TTE.ClAilidWA.
arrapondente of the indepathel-ifZepublifas.:-

CAMPfinaustsw, litsra'sLarinnVO: 0.-‘1341.dutch 12, HOZ— -
H.H. num—PearSir: Camp atter= iseated on the northern bank of, PocotsiMoabout three miles from Its junction with Broadthirty five miles north-west of Hilton Hesst,m-PortBoyaL Port Royal le . About thktptive mitesnorth from Savannah, Ga., and 'sixty, mites nom

Charleston, and was established is a blue-forfurn-
ishing supplies for Generalk. Hatch and com-manding this department, previous to Sherman'socenpatlon of the bridge and fortifleittkrati let Paco-

about eight miles aborethis campir, suoMas-fully held, I believe; by Gen. Reauregard's command
against the former commanders,:erhoilurving,iteideextensive arrangements foran attack onMorel**,on their 'near approach to the fOrlitiaatlells. ralegreatly surprised tofind the place occupied by Glen.Sherman'scommand, who Pad arrived direct-Savannah.

This camp was established asa convidemen- camp,
but is now a camp for all detached isoMgaidear- ontheir way to Sherman's headquarters. ~There,ti,renow about four thouiand , fire hundred in:Cazap,waiting for the joyfultidings when . Siert= formsa base of communleatlem- with the outer world,When we will be ordered forward. This camp is se-
cure from Rebels, with an abundance of,good waterand fuel, and easy ofaccess with triesinerS tipBroadand Pocoteligo Rivers, or alotm, the depth ofWater
being governed by the tides, which Sowfar abovehere. The country oneither side aboundsla marsh-
es and plantations. Some of :the plantations:Must
hive been very beautiful previous to therev ofwar. The buildings are nearly all 'destroyed=the
whole country evacuated by both blacks and whites.The ornamental trees and,shrabbery.are nearlytildestroyed. Onsome of the plantations still remaina few!peach and fig trees, the tonnes , of-arblck arepow in full bloom. The principal timber consists
of pitch pine anti live oak, thebranches of thelatterbeing clothed with a vesture of lobg ribriggy mossfrom two tosix feet in length: - •

Contrabands are passing through-here daily from
the country far beyond, hence for Iteaufert.-theprincipal depot for the colored population this
section of country.

Could this country be peacefully occupied by a
people with the enterprise of those of the NorthernStates, (notwithstandingthe destruction and dens.tattoo of theSouth,) ten years woald.plate it far inadvance of what It-was in its most palmy days,

, The
soil Is rich, and well adapted to the production of
corn, rice, and cotton. The soil being, sands andimpregnated with fossil shells , in evidence that thevast ocean once occupied this POithin' et South'Carolina, now covered with extensive forests 'andplains.

Hue what can we say of the-negroce. 'Tie
they are not so ignorant as I had aupposeiniany
of them are qukte Intelligent—but they think :Mei,are bound for the happy land whip on the mil, toBeaufort. Bat how sadly mistaken! Our servant
was a slave of a Mr. Rice, a Uelonist Mr. Rice was
obliged to flee to the woods for safety from thereht-els, since which time he has not been beard front=
ourservant left a family behind: Hehas gnest Vett-
eratlon for his kindred, but very- litile repird,tforothers of their race. Their highest am. is to be a
servant for some white man who Will furnish them
with food and raiment.. They will sit,around ,the
camp-fire half the night, singing hymns. They. are.very 'air *lagers. but give that pecullarnami tangwhich I have never heard from any eicoot atwhor-
ough bred negro. Except there be some Interposi-tion on the part of the government, to apprentice
them for a certain period of time, Icammteee whatwill become of them. The United States wilt notcontinue to support them as atpresent. Thatclul-nut be depended upon to cultivate: the' soil -On
shares, and to voluntarily labor for hire will be fora number of years.-out of thequestion. ShouldCO/1-genes pass a law toapprentice them for one or two
years, with an allowance of certain , privilegerythink by such means they might become capabie of
taking care of themselves.

Should I be successful to soon reaellincthe front,I may give you some Items, In my feeble way, oratormore Interesting realities ofwar.
fiespecuuny yours, E. S. nat.-

TEE 131:100ESBIRMRAH THE GREAT MAH.
If General Sherman sold the things that are dc-credited to him to an article that is now going the

rounds of the Journals, he proves himselfas goodtallter as he is a writer. H'ds letters to Gen. Hood
anMlie Mayor of Atlanta were rifle shota; and hisreported sentiments oncotton shark's, great Gnner-as, and the closing of the war, are equallypapa.

But the point in the article named, especially at-tractive to us, Is- embodied in these words of the'crazy' Tecumseh: •
"As to the popularity you speak of I know verywell of what stuff It Ls made: lam popular as longaa Iam- successful. Nut only 'the Amerieurprees,but the Loudon papers, pml.o MQ asthe.Gerteralofthe ago. Why ? Because I have crossed egreat,ex-

tent of country and by a longand perikrus marsh,have caused en important city total! into our hands.All this is very well. But suppose In the campaign
I am about toundertake, I meet the combludd force*of Le., ikafareguard, and Hardee, and fall—awhatwould be my tale then ? Why, every laurel Ihavewon, everything I have done, would belorgottep;there Is not a tree high enough to hang me upon;I should be dragged down from the pillarofAmp. to
rot In obscurity in some remote corner of the. West,and the great General would bee LiMure,ter."

This Is truth. A man may be an immaculatetheoretical militarian, but if hefalls in tracticalLighting the ban - ofthe public will be laid upon him.General Sinclair, In revolutionary times, sank inobscurity, and died a poor turnpike-gate keeper onthe Alleghenies, became in the last of his militarycareer ho was habitually rmsuceessful- Albert Sid.
eel Johnson, a man thoroughly versed in the sci-ence of war, said, when it seemed as if the ishadQwof the coming event of his death was upon him,that, unless he overcame thefoe, all hisformersuo-CCM and his real merit, would count for nothing.On this 'principle McClellan, Pope, Burnside;Hooker, Buel, Itosecruns, and Butler have been re-Ileved. Some of these,- bya recuperative temper.
went, consistent loyalty, the dieeMsume of time,and more favorable positions, have recovered fromtheir partial and romorary eclipse, and again enjoythe confidence of thearmy and country- Butrtbefact remains that success is the generalltpreceitid
exponent of greatness. On this, mainly, the publicpronounces its verdict. As to a military educationand experimental knowledge in military =Km,undoubtedly Bragg the HUM, and Prkm, were su-perior to Stonewall Jackson, but thLs latter canerbecame a host in himselfbetause of his success.He was killed In the right time, for if the tide of Idaachievements had begun to ebb, he would have beensuffered to make his exit from earth with few re-
grets and fewer tears.

We fall in with the popular feeling. Glva us suc-cessful °likens. We care not for antecedents, bad-ly position, or West Point training, eo leng as weare led on to victory in a righteous muse. ,•;

TlN.—Fromthe tin mines of Cornwall andDOTOU-shirr, in the year 1803, a larger quantity of 'gn wasobtained than In all probability was ever beforepro-duced; the tin ore raised being 15.157 tons whichgave 10,000 tone of white(metallic) tie. -henaro
november that these tin mines hare been .hiest in-dustriously worked for mere than three thousandyears, this return will convey 101116 idea Of the tAri•firmed richness of this etanulferons dletttet and 4 Oftheenormous value of the original depnelt. Wuhanrecently been made acquainted with itotne:curiotta
facts connected with the mode ofoi:cement -of tinin the "lode" or mineral vein: All the Old tin
thine.; were shallow worklums," andrunny Mines were
abandoned at comparatively email depths when the
miners " came to the yellows," by whichthey mesa%copper ore; the •" yellow}" Is a-phrase 'was', "al-ways cutting out the-tin." Dolcoathomd=other which were worked for tin,
gradually Into copper 'Owl, and 'were .iben prose-
ended to great depths for that metal. Passing, how-ever, through the copper ore in the lode, the paean
have again come into rich deposits of tin. _Frona
Domani, mine, atw depth of nearly 3000 .fattOMS.the adventurers obtained, hot year, 1,141340n1k0f
tin ore, worth 20,741. Many other mloeiLsre tor-
Whiting,precisely thesame conditions, . be.
11.1 that-the ores of. the valuable metal thtoccuronly near the eurrare is exploded...pigtail& Un-
pported, principally through Holland and the -British

yes Singminre, ;VS tone of tin,and pso tour
of tin ore and regale,. -

-

. .

.A Feu firOr.—An innocentold bidy, whonever
before had "rid 04,4 railroay wasspa.sangor on
one ofthe, Vermont railroads 4 the f a recent
colltslon when a freight train collided with a pass-
enger train, snushing one of the cars, killing wontpassengers,and upsettingthingsgenerally: Aswan
as he could recover his scattered mums, the con-doctor went in search of the venerable dame,whomhe found slttlng. sollhury and atone:in- the 444 (theother paseengers having sought tormArtnif)wOls
very.plati4 rspresstau upon hernotintennery not-
withstanding she had made 4 completespreatulasult,
over the lest In front, and her bandbOx and handle
had gone oneerernonlously down the passageway.

Are yousaidthe Inquired .httcondu4tor., ." Hart
whyr said the old lady " Vieltaro Jot been run
Into bya freight train, twoor thine nommenhare
been killed and several others sevehilytepatod,n—-
-u Le-rne '• I didn'tknow bet that woe way TOtk .41welyetomdl"--,,Y,km4.&24.

REFLEOTIOEB IN THE PILLORY.
•

About the year 18—, one R—d,a respectableLondon Merchant, (sincedead,) stood In the pillory
for some alleged fraud upon the revenue. Among
his papers were found the following "reflections,"
whleh we have obtained by favor of our friend Elbl,
who knew him well, and had heard him describe the
train of bin feelings, upon that try leg occasion, ',I-
mhof in the words of the manuscript. Ella speaks
of him as a man (with.the exception of the pecadillo
aforesaid) of singular Integrity In all his private
dealings, posseoging great suavity ofmanner, with a
certain taste for humor. As our object is to present
human nature under every possible circumstance, we
do not think we shall sully our ages by Inserting
it.—lEditorof " London Magazine,' 1£0.5 I

Sezo -0,--Opposite the Royal Exchange.TlME—Twelve to one, noon.
Retch, my good fellow, yoU have a neat hand.—

Prithee, adju6t this new cuß.r to my neck gingerly.
I am not used to these woodencravats. There, soft-
ly, softly. That seems the exact point between or.
cement and strangulation. A thought looser on
this side. Now It will do. And have a care in turn-ing me, that I present my aspect due vertically. I
now face the orient. In a quarter ofan hour I shift
southward, do you mind?—aid so on tilt I ace the
cast again, travelling with the sun. No half.points,
I beseech ,Ton,—N..N by W. or any such elaborate
niceties. They become the shipman's card, bat not
this mystery. Now leave me a little to myown re-
Elections.

Bless us, what a company Is assembled in honor
of mu! How grand I stand here I I never felt so
sensibly before the effect of solitude In a crowd. I
muse in solemn silence upon that vast miscellana
ons rabble in the pit there. From my private box,
I contemplate, with mingledpity and wonder, the
aping.curiosity of these underlings. There aro myWhitechapel supporters. Roam:wry Lane has emp-tied herselfof the very flower of,her citizens to grace

myshow. Duke's place sits 'desolate. What is it
to my face, that strangers should come so far from
the cast to gaze upon It? (Here an egg narrowly
missed him.) That offering was well meant but not
so cleanly executed. By the tricklings it should not
be either myrrh or tranklucense. Spare yuur pres-
ents, my friends; lam no ways mercenary. I desire
no mizsive tokens of your approbation. lam past
those valentines. Bestow these coffinsof untimely
chickens upon months that water for them. Com-
fort youraddle spouses with them at home, anal stop
the mouths of your brawling brats with such 011.
Podrlda.; they have need of them. (A brick is let
fly.) Disease not, I pray you, nor dismantle your
rent and ragged tenements, tofurnish me with archi-
tectural decoration. which I can excuse. This frag-
ment might have stoppeda flaw against snow comes.
(A coal flies.) Cinders are dear, gentlemen. Tate
unbling might have helped the pot boll, when your
dirty cuttings from the shambles at three-ha'pence
pound shall stand still at a fold simmer. Now,
about Ketch,l would enjoy Australian hospitality.

What, my friends from Over the water! Old
benchers—llles of a day—ephemeral Romans—wel-
come! Duth-the sight of me draw souls from lim-
bo? can it dispeople purgatory? .lie!

What am I, or what was my father's house, that I
sbontd thus he set ona spectacle to gentlemen and
others? Why are all them, like Persians at the ten
rise, bent singly on mine alone? It was wont to be
u-teemed an ordinary visnomy, a quotidian merely.
Doubtless these assembled myriads discern some
traits of nobleness, gentility, breeding, which bithe
erto have escaped tile common observation—some
intimation, as it were, of wisdom, valor, piety; end
so forth. My sight dazzles; and. If lam not deceiv-
ed by the too laminar pressure of this strange neck-
cloth that envelopes it, mycountenance gives forth
lambent glories. For some pairiter now to take me
in the lucky point of expression!—the posture so
convenient l—the head never shining, but standing
quiescent ina sort of natural frame! But these aril
,Ins require a westerly a- pea. Ketch, turn me.

Something of SL James's ale in these of my new
friends. Flow my prospects shift and brighten'—
Now, if Sir Thomas Lawrence be anywhere In that
group his fortune is made forever. I think I see
some onetaking out a crayon. I will compose my
whole face to a smile, Which yet shall not predond.
nate but thatgravity and gayety stud' content'', as It
wert..—you understand tuel. I will work nn my
thoughta to a mild rapture—tvgentle enthusiasm—-
which the artist may transfer, in a manner, warm to
the canvas. I will Inwardly apostrophise my tab-
ernacle.

Delectable mansion, hail! House not made of
every wood! Lodging that pays uo rent; airy and
commodious; which, owing no window-tax, art yet
all casement, out of which men have such pleasure
in peering and overlooking, that they will some-
times stand an hourtogether to enjoy thy prospects!
Cell, recluse from the vulgar! golet retirement
from thegrtrt Babel, yetaffording sufficientglimp,
es into It! Pulpit, that Instnteta without note or
sermon-book; Into which the preacher is Inducted
without tenthor first fruit! Throne unabated and
single,that disdainest a Brentiord competitor ! Hon-
or without co-rival ! Or heat-eat thou, rather, Hag-
'decent theatre, In which the spectator comes tog.-
and be seen! From the giddy heights I look downupon the common herd, who stand with oyes up-
turned,ns It a winged messenger hovered over them;
and months open, as if they 'expected manna. I feel,
I f-el, the true episcopal yearnings. Behold in me,
my flock, your true overseer! What though I can-
not lay hands, because my own are laid; Set L
can mutter benedictions. True atten sum dignitate !
Proud Pisgah eminence! pinnacle sublime! 0 Pil-
lory! 'tie thee I sing! Thou younger brother to
the gallows; without his rongliand Esau palms,that
with ineffable contempt surveyest beneath thee the
grovelling stocks, which claims presumptuously to
be of thy great race! Let that low wood know that
thou art far higher born Let that domicile for
groundhog rogues and base earth-kissing varlets en-
vy thy preferment, not seldom fated to be the want-
on baiting-honso, the ternporarryetrea,t ofpoet and
patriot Shades of Bostwick and of Peytn) hover
over thee. Defoe is there, and more greatly daring
Bhebbeare,—from their (little more elevated) sta-
tions they look down with recognitions Ketch,
turn me.

I now veer to the north. Open your widest gates,
thou proud Exchange of London, that I mae look
in as proudly! Gresham's wonder, ball ! I stand
upon a level with all your kings. They and I, from
eqm.l lichens, with equal superciliousnPss, o'erlook
the plodding money hunting tribe below, Who,
busied in their sorld speculations, scarce elevate
their eyes to notice your ancient, or my ancient
grandeur. The second Charles smiles on me from
thee.. pedestals. lie closed theExchequer; I cheat-
ed the Excise. Equal our cluing's, equal be our
lots.

Are those the quarters ?•413 their Wel chime.—
That the ever-wluged hours would but stand still!
but I must descend—descend from this dream of
greatness. Stay, Stay, a little while, importunate
hour-hand l A moment or two, and I shall walk on
foot with the undistinguished ninny. Thu clock
speaks one. I return to common life. Ketch, let
me ont.—Chaska Lomb.

VRIIIIION Or mown. E'rNd.
Letters from Sicily, •received on, Tuesday, an. I

nounee an eruption of Mount Etna. It wilt be ra
membered that the mountain showed signs ofactivi
ty on the tirstday of the year, when a sharp shock
of earthquake was experienced throughout the sur.
rounding country. ' A loiter from Messina of the sth
Inst. thus describes the eruption " During the last
few days a fresh eruption from Mount Etna has ta-
ken place, it being an extraordinary spectacle, and
a phenomenon only repeated at lung Intervals, I
went to themountain at thefirst receipt of theeetwe,
and stayed there two days notwithstanding the ex
cessivdy bad weather. Thu lava Is not abruidattt at
Its sources, and Immediately divideS iself into two
principal branches; -neither are the two torrents
very wide. That which I have stani,and the largest,
was about 15 metres high, and of a width of 250 or
300 metres. L. issues on theeast tide of Etna, and
hardly reaches the border of the cultivated vine
inlets, but it lass overwhelmed two cottages, and it
It continues Will probably destroy the villages ol
liftman and Fledimonte; at least It is likely to take
that direction, fur it le impossible to establish the
laws by which these enormous masses of red-hot
liquid matter are guided. The other branch runs
down the northern side, and threatens the village of
Linguagroses. Title is the smaller torrent, and it is
aireAdy sub-divided Into several ramifications, which
tend to take a course In the direction of the uncul-
tivated region." A letter from Catania, of the sth
Met, on thesame subject, says: " We arrived here
on the' t 1 Inst., and catno.from Broute by Piedlaton-
to and (Barre, to get a view of the eruption. Tho
daylight prevented our string much, but after dusk
we saw one of the principal streams of molten mat-
ter, and all, day were maimed by the tremendous
noise. Cannonading is nothing to It Tharo ereb
craters hardat work and various streams. Noac-
commodation is to he had near, so it is notaccessi-
ble to ladles, or I would matte an effort. logo.
Foreigners and Blelllians tire pouring towards the
spot lam afraid to give particulars, as rumors arc
confliellug; but be certain that there is mush to see
awfully grand, and more to bear than most people's
tympanums will Tinto,

A 811111111BINO Pax.---Stammering, says Cole.
ridgeis sulnetimcs the Canso of s pen. Sortie one
mentioned, In Lamb's 'presence, the coldheartf4lness
of the Duke of Cumberland, In restraining theDuch.
ears from- rushing lap to the embrace of her son
whom she had ,not seen for a hang time, .and Insist,
lug on her receiving him in state. " How terribly
cool ltwas," salt the narrator. " Yes," said Lamb,
In his :stuttering way,

--
" but you .know hp to the ,

Duke of Cwcuniberland.• '• • •


